
Vfe; :forr.cof your conduct, since
heara you declare, & that in com-

pany too, that the magistrate was the
constable's mailer, and that the con-stab- le

wastodo as hewasbid. Ihave
thought since, is you were correct.
God preserve mi from conftableflup!
You will plead of the
constables, and the correftnefs of
your motives. Your general con-

duct, and incidental circumftaaces
in the trials alluded to, are the best
comment on your motives ; but ad-

mitting your motives were correct,
let us examine the principle. The
legislative, judicial, and executive
departments of every free govern-
ment, arc correctly defined ; and
when one department usurps the
province of the other, it has a di-

rect tendency to despotism. It is
presumed, your worship cannot be
ignorant of this principle ; and
when you undertake to name a Jury,
you arc blending in one, the judicial
and executive duties Yourself,
and your very subservient executive,
may as well retire to the jury-roo-

and affiit in forming the verdict. Is;

you do not know these things, I be
leech you to open your eyes, anc

strive to poflefsas much informati
on as some of the common Mechan
ics, whom you so much despise, and
conliuer " not ht to be on a Jury.

You have declared, that your
conduct as a magistrate, has always
been correct : becaufeyou suspended
your decision in doubtful cases, till
information could be had. Here
you avow a sentiment nut unworthy
your eminent predeceffor Lord
Mansfield! But let us contrast
your correct decisions, and see is.

they are unisorm: fori have been
told, the law loves uniformity.
"When Murphy was arraigned before
you, he was admitted to bail Mur
shy, a notorious offender, arretted
Sot tabbing a man with a dirk. Dr.
Brown had declared the man dan
gerous, and on oath proriouned the
tnruit wen aimeu at tne heart
Murphy had also been bound to keep
the peace, not 48 hours before this
happened.

Bofworth, a youth within age
ana never tieiore charged, with a
crime, is next arraigned before you,
for using his teeth, (in a manner not
.to be jultihed,) in the unequal con-tes- t,

with superior age and manhood ;

you refused bail, and the young man
accordingly, was committed to pri- -
son. How happens this glaring
difference in the two caies ; But
here you have a little advantage of
the public : For you took care to
nave the tiyal ot Murphy in a cor.
Jier. A multitude of citizens as--

fembledpt the court house, to hear
the examination. You peremptorily
withdrew to a private roomi indig
nantly, closing the doors upon the
people. This proceeding excited
their aftonifliment, and it has never
been satisfactorily explained. You
will find it a difficult matter, Sir, to
convince thepeoplc, that iecret tri-
bunals are any other than the ma-

chinery of despotism; and is I mif.
take not, they are in direct violati
on ot our free confutations.

Another contrast. In the trial
Bobbs vs. Bofworth, by the com-

monwealth, you permitted the'tefti-inon- y

of Bobbs to go to the Jury;
To far right. In .the trial Pew vs.
Warfield, by the commonwealth,
you would not permit the testimony
of Pew to go to the Jury; so fr
wrong.

As we are supposed to be govern-
ed by equal lawj, yoj will gratify
many, by discriminating where thej
caiesvary, to warrant deciiions

opposite. In thl- first,
the decifipn 15 the dictate of law,

nd no evidence appears to prove,
that justice is otherwise than blind-
fold, as (lie ever fliould bv to the
parties. In the latter case, the
handkerchief is removed from her
eyes, and it is evident Ihe can see
plainly, who, and who, are of a side.

One r;uery more, and you (hall be
rid of me for the prcfe.u, believing

you nrift be tired of ftudying'my lo-

gic. When you granted a petcc
warrant to Thrufton, did you lot
give it to hinrwithout administering
an oatn to mm, as your duty deman-
ded? I would have vour woriYm
be very careful how you replyl to
this queltion. 1 tear this piece o
water is deep and muddy ; but is I
have entertained too unfavourable
nn opinion of you, I (hall be glad to
be convinced, and will readily re-

tract it. ,

HUGH CRAWFORD.
May 8, 1806.

COALITION TREATY.

The subsequent account of the trea-
ties with, and fudfidiej to, the coalef-cp- d

powers, is from the True Briton of
February 12 :

The original treaty of concert be-

tween the king and the emperor of Ruf-- ;
lia was ligiied at Pcterfburgh on the;
1 lth ot April lad year. L(. this treaty
the object of the League aielhted with
distinction and precifionC They were
the evacuation of Hanover and the
Noith of Germany the eftablilhment
of the independance of Holland and
Switzerlandthe of the
kimj of Sardinia the fecunty of the
kingdom of Naples and ths complete
evacuation ot the kingdom of Italy,
including the ifknd of Elba, by the
French forces and finally the eftablilh-
ment of foch an order of things in Eu
rope as might effectually guarantee the
iecunty and independence oi the diner
cnt dates, and present a solid barrier a- -
gauilt suture uftirpatioils. They for.
inally and folcmnly disavowed all inten
tion of controlling the public opinion in
France", or in any other countries where
the combined armies might carry on
their operations, or of appropriating to
tlremfelvei any conqucd that might be
made before the termination of the war,
when a general congress was tooe afTem
bled for the purpose of
attairs ot Europe on a lure and perma-
nent bad. The other powers were to
be invited to join the League, on the
condition that Hone of the1 parties were
to make a separate peace without the
conl'ent of 'all the powers concerned in
it. The emperor of Rnffia was to send
as soon as poffible, two armies,
one of 60,000 men to the frontiers ot
Pruffia, and another of 80000 men to
the fronti-r- s Ot Aullria, to fupnort these
powers in case of their beinir attacked
by Trance, who might suspect them of
ncgonations unfriendly to her views.
And his imperial and Britanic majefly,
on the other hand, eiigaged to make a
common cause against every power,
which, either by the'empfoyment of its
force or too intimate an union :vitb
France, might pretend to raise obfta-cle- s

to the deVelopement of the mea-fur.e- s

whifch might- - be neccelTiry to
obtain the objects concerted upon.

It appears, ihat before direct negotia-
tions were entered upon with Sweden
and Austria, the. accefiion of these two
cowers was uegociated with lord L.
Gower. by the Ruffian mmilbry ; and
it is not till the 9th of August that any
direct communications aie made upon
the subject by the Auflrian to the Dri-tif- li

ambaffador, from which time Aus-
tria became a party to the treaty.

Sweden may beconfirjered as having
(inally acceded to.it on the 3d of Octo
ber ; for the convention of the Sift of
AugUft, and of the Sd of December,
of the foregoing yeir, related merely to
the defence of Stralfund.

Such were the objects of the mem-
bers of the league. It remains to be
seen what were the means on which they
counted for the attainments of these
objects. In the original treaty of con-

cert it is propbfed, that a force should
be collected of 500,000 men, independ-li- n

ent of the Britilh troops. Towards rai
fingthis force Great Britain was to pay
to the poweis which might contribute
the different forces, in the formoffub-lidit- s,

in the ratio of 1,150,0001. ayear
for every 100,000 men, which Was a- -
bout 121. 10s. a year for each man.
The subsidy was to date, with Rtiffia,
fromjthe time her troops pifTed the con-fiiie- s,

3nd with Austria, from the first
of October, and was to be continued
till the end of the var,"6r till the troops
returned home. The fublidies. were to
be paid by monthly inftalments ; but
three months subsidy was to be paid in
advai.ee to Ruflia, and five montlrdub.

fidy in advance to Austria, as a premi-
ere raise en campatgne, and. five montiu;
subsidy was likewite to be advanced to
Sweden. Had the whole force, there-
fore, of 500,000 men been raised, our
annual fublidies would have amounted
to 6,250,0001. ; a large sum certainly ;

but is we consider the amount of the
euective torce it'vasto produce; it will
be sound to be by far the inoft cecono-mic- al

mode of carrying on the war that
could have been adopted. Government
are at this nisment paying, we believe,
211. a' man as bounty money to recruits,
so that had it been poffible to have col-

lected an equal force in this country,
which it certainly is not, the bounty
money alone would have amounted to
10,500,0001. without counting their
pay,, fubfillence, accoutrements, and
the whole. expence of their equipment".

YYeihould not (upnole that the whole
sum already remitted can amount to
two millions sterling, but it cannot fall
much Ihort of it.

TORNADO AT LONDON.
On the 10th Januaiy, between sour

and five o'clock in the morning, the in-

habitants of London and its vicinity
were aroused from their peaceful (lum-

bers, hy one of the most dreadful tornx-doe- s

felt for many years. It is a won-
derful coincidence, that scarcely had the
body of LordNelfon reached the admi-

ralty, that a hunicane burst, forth) only
inferior to the one we arc deicrjbing ,

andfearccly were his mortal remains
in.the sacred tomb, and the cere-nior- iy

of his inhumation finally closed,
when the elements were a fecoud time
convulsed, and it Teemed that the palT- -
age ot the hero to immortality, yas to
teas much distinguished by dorms, as
the lite by which he had merited the
palm of glory, had been by daring

The ruining of the wind
w is dreadful, and,threatencd general

thousands arose from their
b,eds, alarmed at so unusual a visitation

growled, and repeated
dallies of lightning, added to the awful-ne- fi

of the fcenc the rain, or rather
hail, sell in torrents. 'The mail and
dags coaches tiavelling the roads, were
stationary : for-- the affrighted borfe's
were unable to move, and the drivers

alarmed, were obliged to alight.
Numerous Hacks -- of chimnies and di-

lapidated house?, were blown down.
Some of the vcfTels in the river Were
driven fromtheir moorings, and materi-
ally damaged the (hips in the West-Ind- ia

docks, (heltered as they are, .were
much drained by the wind. The lead
and cop'per coverings to the roofs of a
number of ware-house- s, were wrenched
on, roneo rouna, ana carries to coniide-rabl- e

didance:. In St. James's Park,
there are two trees broke'afunder ; the
one of ancient growth, &t thebottorrf
of the trunk, and the.' other, a young
tree, and protected by?a fence, rights in
the middle; a third .too vigorous to
bend , to the. blad, i; torn up hy the
roots, and the earth scattered ground it.
Trees were also blown down in Hyde
Park. The neighbourhood of Finlbu-r- y

fcjuarc was,' for a sew fecondj, illumi-
nated with a fiery meteor, which made
an awful appearanoe, and very seriously
alaVmedmany of the inhabitants. These
are only the partial effects of the tem-

ped, which have come to our knowl-
edge. ' We anticipate melancholy ac-

counts from the coad ; but hope to hea-
ven our sears may not'be realized,

HORRID MURDER! I

ExtraSl of a letter from a Gentle-Via- n

in Hawkins, to bis fricncl
in this tcivn, dated

" 'APRIL 10, 1806.
" Dsar Sir;

" There was on Thursday
night, 8th infl. one of the most
HOlilUD MUKDJSK5 committed

the upper end of this county, e- -

ver heard ot. t. ichael Doherty,
was murdered by his daughter,

13 or 14 years of age, with
thre (trokes with ail axe ; the old
man was asleep, with one of his lit-

tle children in his arms; the first
(troke was in the temple he turn-
ed, and the girl gave two more in
his sorehead, which put an end to
his existence. The girl, her broth- -

er, 10 or 1 1 years old, and filter, 8
or 9'years old, rolled the old man
or. a hand barrow, to carry him off;
the oldest girl took one end, her bro-

ther ancfliule filter the other ; but

the little girl was unableto" carry
her part, and her filter (the murder- -
els,; whipped her ieverely, to maice
her carry it, but could not. She
then opened the cellar, (qr potatoc
hole,) and rolled him in, where he
lay until Saturday, when he was
sound; the three children, and two
fmallerones, slept there every night.
When the girl was apprehended, Hie
said (lie had killed her father, and
had done so,because her father had
killed her mother. Since her being
committed, (lie says, (lie did not kill
her father, but that it was her bro-

ther; and says, (lie was seared, and
confeffed (lie had killed him, to save
her own life : for (lie was afraid the
men who took her, would hang her ;
the brother and filter says, (lie killed
him, and slung him in the cellar
where he va's sound ; the girl inten-
ded on Saturday night, to have cut
him in pieces, lo as to enable her to
carry him off. The old man drank
hard, and when drunk, was very
cross in his family; that (lie used to
tell him ot killing her mother, and
he frequently whipped his daughter ;
that on the Sundav before the mur
der was committed, (lie got an axe
to kill heriither, and put it 'under
the bed where he lay, by which it
appears, (lie Was determined to com-
mit the murder on Sunday night,
but did not until Tuefilay night j
then did intend to have cut him ia
pieces, to have removed him, (in a
girl of her age,) is altonifiiing !"

(KnaxviiUe Gazette

City of Philadelphia.
Number of inhabitants and dwelling

houses, by an eftiraate lately made.
x Inhabitants 10r,688; House

13,461. By the congreffional census
of 1801, the number 'dT inhabitants ill
the city of Philadelphia was 75,000-- !

Increafein 5 years 23,688.

ABRAHAM S. DRAKE,
TATLOR,

TAKES this method to inform the
citiaens of Lexington, and the public iii
general, that he has commenced bufU
ness in the diop lately occupied by Mr,
Holmes, taylor, on Main drect, nearly
opposite Benjamin Stout, saddler, whero
he intends carrying on the above bufi
ness in all its various43ranches,and hopes
from his knowledge of the bufmefs, with

attention,and desire to please,
to meet a share of public patronage.

L'adieJ and Gentlemen who will pleafo
to savor him with their cudbm. may de--
pend; on having their Work done on the
Ihorted notice, and in the molt fafliion-abl- 'e

manne, and with Tieatnefs and dif
patch.

One or two boys are wanted to the

Such country produce and (tore goods
as may suit, will bt. taken. . 3t

REMOVAL.
LAWSON M'CULLOUGa

TAILOR,
l AS removed his Shop frflp
LA Hich-Itree- t. to a new framed
house on Main and Mill-stree- t, ad-

joining Mr. Lewis Sanders, and
nearly opposite Mr. Joseph Gray's
Store. Those Gentlemen who my
please to savor him with their cul-to- m,

may depend on having their
work done with dispatch and punc-
tuality, and in the neatest and new-e- st

fafliion He has for the accom-
modation of his friends and cuftonvt
ers, (and a little for himself ) laid in
a general affortment of the most fui-tab- le

trimmings for cloaths, and
sew pieces of genuine Conftitutioa
cord and Indian Nankeens, all oE
which will be sold on the most reafb-nab- le

terms. Be so kind Gentle-
men as- - to call in and judge sop
yourselves.

I am the public's humble fervt-ia- m

Laivson BPCullougb

NOTICE,
THAT I fliall petition the county

court for Boone county, at their next JSeptember teim, to eltablifh a town oikC- -'
my, land where I now live, on the Hn'r.
of' the river Ohio, commonly called by
the name of Tanner's Station.

Jno. Grant.
May thesd, 180S. samjrrj


